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It seems that a good deal of
excitement is being generated
concerning the use of Castor)
Bean Pomace as a control forj
moles in the yard and garden.
Since we have no information
of a definite nature, we think it i
advisable to tell you something
about the material.

Castor Bean Pomace is a by-|
product of the oil industry. The
botanical name of the castor
plant is Ricinus and the pomace i
contains Ricin which is a white
protein poison. There are cases
on record where workers have

been made ill from the dust of
ihe pomace or by absorbing it
through the skin. Until more is
known about this method of
control, you had best use the old
reliable trap, or Chlordane at
the rate of one-fourth pound to j
1,000 square feet of land area. *
This treatment will kill off the
earthworms and other animal
life on which the moles feed.

Now, this one comes as a
surprise and somewhat of a
shock, because one of our popu-
lar house plants is involved—

Philodendron. Two doctors
writing in the “Archives of
Dermatology” report that a skin

| eruption caused by philodendron
!is very similar to that caused
by contact with poison oak.
“The doctors have seen at least
12 cases of philodendron-caused

j dermatitis in the last few years;

j medical literature mentions oth-

Icr cases. There are approxi-
mately 100 species of the genus,
'he most popular being P. c-or-
datum with heart-shaped glossy

Washington Last week the,
Senate Judiciary Committee of
which I am a member began i
hearings on the nomination of

Associate Justice Potter Stewart

to the United States Supreme
Court. |

Committees of Congress have
been criticized for lack of thor-
oughness in questioning men ap-,
pointed to high places in our gov-

ernment. I think this criticism .
has often been justified. It is j
particularly appropriate for the,
Senate Judiciary Committee to j
thoroughly determine Justice!
Stewart’s fitness to serve on the
Supreme Court.

During the appearance of the
nominee before the Committee, a

point of order was made as to;
the propriety of a question asked j
Mr. Stewart by Senator McClel- 1
lan. The question —completely)
in order and proper—was this: |

“Do you agree with the prcm-l
ise used, the reasoning and logic J
applied —or the lack of either or j
both, as the case may be—and j
the philosophy expressed by the I
Supreme Cou.t in arriving at its:
decision in the (school segrega-
tion case)?”

Senator Hennings raised the
point of order. After some rath- 1
er vigorous discussion by mem-

bers of the Committee it was ap-1

parent that no support was to be I
found for such a point of order. I
In fact, it was argued by Sena-
tors from both South and North
that a committee member could
not be precluded from asking a ,
question. It was pointed out j
that the nominee could decline t<>|
answer if he so desired. To have

sustained the point of order
would have been a dangerous,
and unheard of precedent.

To Senator McClellan’s ques-
tion Justice Stewart answered
that basically his answer was

that he agreed with the decision.
The Committee wrangle lasted

for some time and it was neces-
sary to adjourn the meeting be-
fore my turn had come for ques-
tioning the nominee. At the next

meeting for questioning Justice
Stewart, I want to determine
whether he thinks integration is
more important than education.

I have carefully reviewed his de-!
eisions as a Judge of the 6th Cir-|
cuit Court of Appeals. It is my'
firm opinion that Justice Stewart!
made an unfortunate decision in
the Hillsboro, Ohio School de-
cision in 1956. He helped over-

turn a lower court ruling uphold-

ing the Hillsboro School Board.

His decision required immediate
integration of the Ohio School!,

even though the school officials |
had asked for a delay on the
grounds of overcrowding.

Questioning of Justice Stewart
by the Judiciary Committee must!
of absolute necessity be thorough

and fair if members of the Com-j
mittee are to fulfill their respon-
sibilities to the people and the
Constitut :on which requires Sen-

[ ate approval of a nomination to
(the Supreme Court. This is so

| because the Congress and the
i ountry have been alarmed .at

I what I honestly, feel has been
I usurpation of legislative power

j by the Supreme Court.

! Hospital Auxiliary
Has 369 Members

Latest reports of the member-
ship drive of the Chowan Hos-
pital Auxiliary has added 27
more members, so that

%

as of
early this week the membership
stands at 369.

The latest to be enrolled in-!
! elude the following:

Mrs. El.zabeth D. Welch. Ward
Home Demonstration Club, Mrs.
John Perry. Mrs. McCoy Spivey,

i Mrs. James F. Ward, Mrs. Vic-
I toria Ward, Mrs. D, H. Berryman,
! Mrs. Curtis Chappell, Mrs. O. M.
! Blanchard, Mrs. C. A. Perry, Mrs.
' Paui Ward. Mrs. Russell Cotting-
ham, Mrs. Maebelle Winslow,
Mrs. Edward J. Chappell. Mrs.
Belie W. Parker. Mrs. H. W. Dail,

I Mrs. J. D. Hobbs. Mrs. R. C.
! Nixon. Mrs. M. M. Nixon. Mrs.
Hutchings Winborne. Mrs. W. H.
Winborne, Mrs. Cameron Boyce.
Mrs. Bennie Bateman. Mrs. H. T.

1 Hollowell, Mrs. E. N. Eliiott,
Mrs. W. H. Coffield and Mrs. W.

j E. Debnam.
| Anyone who has been missed
> and desires to join the Auxiliary
| is requested to contact Mrs. R. F.
| Elliott op Mrs. J. W. Davis.

The true work of art is but a

I shadow of the divine perfection.
—Michael Angelo
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GARDEN TIME

Gardner

.C . State College
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leaves. The skin eruptions gen-

-1 erally clear after exposure to

! the plant has ended.”
I So, the next time you break
'out in a rash, don’t blame it on,
your tensions, frustrations, in- 1
hibitions or what have you, but

I look around you. It may be

! something you least suspect.
! The erabapples have been
beautiful in our neighborhood

. this spring. The varieties we

! usually recommend are Hopa,
Southern. Carmine and Japanese-
Flowering. A new variety was-

named and introduced in 1958
by the University of Minnesota—
Radiant. It is reported to be
vigorous with reddish foliage in
the spring. The flowers are a

bright rosy color followed by
small brigh* red fruits'. The

i fruits cling to the tree all win-
| ter. Holding fruits is an ad-

vantage because some varieties,

lijce Hopa, drop their fruits
early and may create sometyhat
of a messy problem if tne tree

is grown as a specimen plant in
. the lawn. This new variety
should do especially well in the
mountains.
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Raleigh The Motor Vehicles

Department’s summary of traffic
deaths through 10 A. M., April
20, 1959 is as follows:
Killed This Year To Dale 33
Killed To Dale Lasl Year 2LO

Always Courteous

The witness was obviously a

rustic and quite new to the' ways

of a court room. So, the judge
directed him:

“Speak to the jury, sir the
men sitting behind you on the
benches.”

The witness turned, bowed
clumsily and said:

“Good morning, gentlemen.”
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MORE PROFITS for YOU

ertilizer
- IT WILL MEAN --

Extra Profits For You
In Pelleform

Smith - Douglass Fertilizer
IS SCIENTIFICALLY ENRICHED SURE WORKING

to™l"l*'- LCKS Mea "s
SB On Your Bag fcHrijMlProfits For You

We Have On Hand A Large Variety Os George Tait’s and Asgrow

Field And Garden Seeds
When You Plant George Tait’s and Asgrow Seeds You Plant The Best!

-SEE-

Leary Bros. Storage Co.
your one stop for

W ALLYOUR FARM NEEDS
Gy ootao iuiiiiimV/Y
VONTMt MUARCV *)

PHONE 2141 OR 2142 * EDENTON, N. C.
- • * ¦

To AllPeople of Edenton
I hereby announce myself as a candi-

date for Mayor of Edenton ... to be voted
on in the Municipal election May sth.

I especially appeal to all voters to elect
me Mayor and hereby pledge my all-out
efforts to give Edenton the best govern-

ment Edenton has had.

I will especially give of my time and
cooperation to each department head in
the interest of unity. I also want each
person in Edenton to see me for any ser-
vices I might give toward improving all
problems or any suggestions you have to
offer, as I shall represent ALLof the peo-
ple.

I sincerely solicit your vote.

LEROY H. HASKETT

1,000-Mile Lubrication!
You’ll enjoy longer “new-car” performance and save
money on repairs ... if you drive in regularly, every
1000 miles, for cur complete Sinclair Indexed Lubr*.
cation Service. Sinclair dealers
follow latest rccommsauauo-. *for

jajk j. c. PARKS
(THi 1 Sinclair Service Station

Phone 9732 Edenton, N. C.

FOUNDER’S DAYS
Outstanding Buys For Ladies at Huge Savings!

SUMMER’S TOP AIRY, TWINKLING
HANDBAG SHAPES SUMMER JEWELRY

2.77 p1us fed. tax Values to 1.99 fed. tax

Novelty grains, plastic patents, two-tone Bracelets, earrings) Necklaces! Pinsl Pastel
spectator combinations, laminates—so mony enamels, flower clusters, white and crystal ,

exciting styles! Plenty ofwhites! See them alll fresh-water, sim. pearls! Many hand-knottedl

outstanding buys for men at huge savings!
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DON’T WAIT! HURRY!
MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS

1.87
S, M, l, XL Usually 2.99

Special purchase! Button-downs, regular per-
manent-stay collars! Solids, stripes, prints, con-
trast trims, open-air weaves. Famous fabrics!

VRBt MIRMAHSTUE
I M DACRON-RAYON
H SUMMER SUCKS

a! *£o
Worsted weaves, shadow

B|H stripes, textures. Pleated
W M front, tabbed pocket. Quick-

¦ dry nylon stitching through-
¦ out. Charcoal, grays, blues,
B A-- ——— OO A tsmisEs* t 1 fans. Drown, ao-az wqiiil
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NO-IRON KNITS \
SUMMER SHIRTS

2 for s*oo
Usually 2^9.3.99

Special purchase! Stripes, solids, novelty
weaves. Button-downs, V-necks, cootrgst col- .
tars. Shape-holding cotton knits. S, M. L
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fltjk FEATHERIIGHT
JH|A DACRON-COTTON

CORD WEAVE SUIT

25.00
Regularly 29.50

So fight on your shoulders, f»

comfortable no matter where ,
rt>e thermometer climbs! Nar-
row lapels, natural shoulder*,*

W center vent. Chare., M., brss. j
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